
BYRAM TALKSJF BUSINESS

Looks for Big Increase When Crops
Arc Assured.

HO NEW LINES ARE IN SIGHT

ny llir Work for Which Approprl-ntto- n

llnve Bern Mnde Wilt
lip Pnshril Thronfrh This

Sprint.
Henry K. Byram. Burlington vlco pres-

ident In chnrgo of operation, was In
Omaha a few minutes yesterday, after
ahlch lift went to Lincoln. From there
he will go to St. Joseph.

Relative to hl.i short visit here at this
time. Vice President Byram said:

"1 have been In all winter and nm Just
making a short trip over some of the
Burlington lines. 1 came In over the
Ashland cut-o- ff and after going down to
Lincoln will return to Chicago by way
of ."t. Joseph.

"As to business, little can be raid cx-r- nt

that U Is not particularly good and
J enn sec no reason for Any great Im-
provement during tho next sixty days
er until there Is reasonable certainty
that there Is going to be a good crop
throughout Die agricultural sections. If
there Is a fair crop or a bumper crop,
as wo hope, that fact ought to start up
tho Industries, loosen up money and
start things to moving ngnln.

Looks Like II Ik Held.
Through Iowa and in tho portion of

Nebraska, the Missouri and Elk horn val-
leys from Sioux City to Omaha, the win-
ter wheat looks flno and gives promise
of an abundant yield. But this time of
rnr you can, hardly tell what, the har-

vest will be."
Asked what Improvements the Ilurllng-

ton contemplates In this section of tho
central west, Vlco President Iiyram re-
plied:

"There Is no prospect of any raljroad
1'lilldlnK this year so far "as the Burling-
ton Is concerned, aside from that pro-vld-

for heretofore. Funds for the con-
struction of the Chalco-Yuta- n rut-of- f and
the completion of tho Powder Illvcr line
from Casper to Orfn Junction have here-
tofore been provided for arid this work
will be done this season,

"Within a. very short time we will let
the. contract for grading the cut-of- f from
Chalco to Yutati xon the Ashland-Blou- x

City line. Tho work on this will b
pushed along aa rapidly as possible.

"On the Powder ltlvcr lino from Casper
to Orln Junction work Is progressing- rap-Idl-y,

both on tho grade and tho bridges.
The track men will follow along as fast
n the grade Is finished."

At Sioux City Vlco President Byrnm
was met by General Manager Holdrege
of Omaha and General Superintendent
Allen, both of whom accompanied him
here.

Hceonintimds Chamberlain's Coach
A Iemeny.
fit take plea.ure In recommending

Qiftmberlsln's Cough Remedy to my cus-
tomers because I Sialic confidence in It
I'flted thai they are pleased ulh lUOnd
call for It when again In need of eUch'
medicine," writes' J. W Sexeon, JMontei
valto, Mo. All dealers, AdvcrtUeinent

Persistent Advertising is the Sure Iload
to Business Success.
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Auto Olub Dashes
Cold Water on Race

Track for Omaha
The Omaha Auto club throw cold water

on the enthusiasm of W. It. who
appeared before them at their meeting
to boost for the inauguration ot a big
automobile stunt In Omaha.
Green ramo back from a trip through
California full of eathbalasm for auto-
mobile racing. He saw some races at
l,os Angeles. He was sum such an event
In Omaha would be a good thing to ad-

vertise the city. The Auto club 'agreed
with him, but members held that It would
cost between 13,000 and $50,000 a year
to handle tho affair. "And If wo can
raise that much money readily," said
Itandall Brown, "we feel there arc so
many other things we want here that
the automobile races fall Into the back
ground."

fc'o tho club did not oven appoint n com-
muter to look Into tho matter. Tho club
told Mr. Green the proposition would be
"considered."

Miss H, Medlar Is
Brought to Omaha

Miss Henrietta Medlar, trAo was seri
ously hurt when from a Pullman
berth by the lurphlng of the car on her
return trip to Ilockford college, has been
brough back to her home, 3327 Harney
street, by her father, Irvln A. Medlar.
When he reached his daughter's bedside

he found! that early reports
ot her Injuries had been exaggerated. It
Is not yet known whether a bone In
tho young woman's spine was rcatlly
broken, and she Is not partially par-
alyzed,, ns Mr. Medlar was flr.it advised.
She suffers considerable pain from the
njury to her back, however and will

prouaoiy on some nmo in
nn X-ra- y photograph ot her spine may
ba taken. Sho was resting easily thU
afternoon.

SUMMER SCHOOL OF
MISSIONS THIS YEAR

With forty churches and eight
Protestant denominations represented.
the Women's Federation of
Omaha will conduct Us annual summer
school ot missions at the University of
Omaha June 22 to SO. Mrs. Frank M.
Bristol, wife ot Bishop Bristol, Is presi-
dent, and Mrs. George Tllden Is chair-
man of tho mission Institute.

MRS. STEWART GETS A

VERDICT AGAINST RAILROAD

Mrs. I.llllfin M. Blowart wan awarded a
verdict for $4,210 damages by a Jury In
the United States court against the Illi-

nois railroad for tho life of Harry
Toft, who was killed In tho yrds at
South Omaha during the of
January, 2912. Mrs. Stewart sued tor
$26,0dO damages and the Jury was out tour
hourib- - ...

'J .Vi , i. ,'iT

Meet ,Knrrn CiBKh,Keiedy,
Vr. King's best foe

coughs, colds, hoarseness and all lung
troubles, first dose' helps, COa and $1.00.

All druggists. Advertisement.

NO OTHER SONG BOOK
The song book department is the busiest spot in our

establishment. Tho presont tost proves that tho love for the
song favorites of; pust generations lias not waned, but
th public for tho heart-stirrin- g songs of yesterday is
greater than it has over been before.

"SONGS THAT NEVER GROW OLD" apppals to
every man and woman to every boy and girl. Tho thou-

sands who are making this tho record-breakin- g book dis-

tribution of our experience give amplo proof of a wide-

spread craving for tho old melodies, and a desire for relief
from the trashy songs of the present day.

7 SONG BOOKS IN ONE
Words and music complete; large,
typo; notes nnd words easily road a
distance all as large as the standard
size song folio, but there aro SEVEN
classifications in this one volume.

69 Rare Portraits
Anions (lie ninny portrait of favorite nrtists iu
this volume aro the following. Many ot these
are portrayed in costume in their best known
characters, the complete Hot comprising 00 beau-
tiful pictures:
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Out -- of -- Town Readers
With the expeneo ampunt and six coupons In-

clude toe amount named in the coupon to
cover postage, and address ,
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WATER BOARDTO SUE CITY,

Webster Instructed to Brine Action
in Cases at Once. i

ONE IS TO TEST A LAW POINT

To Force Pnyrarnt of f12,000 Bor- -,

rowed by Connclli While tho
Othrr Is for Condemna-

tion of Itrnrrvolr Bltr,

Attorney John L. lWhulor linn been in
structed by the Water board to bring
three suits, two of them agalns the city
to force payment of $12,000 borrowed by
the council and to test the point ot law
as to whether the Water board owes the
city taxes. The other suit Is a con- - '

detnnatlon nrocecdlnc atrnlnst nrnrwrtv I

owned by Gould Dlttz at Forty-secon- d i

and GroVer streets, where the board of I

directors of the metropolitan water dls- -
trlct-desir- to seourr a reservoir site.,

Tho suit against Dlitx will Involve tho
constitutionality of the Metropolitan

"m uini.. in, ujeiz naving in- -
structed Ills attorneys, prior to sailing
for his world trip," to attack the law lf,i
tho Water board authorized- - the con-- i
demnatlon proceedings. 1

It Is alleged by the 'city that the Water
board, owe $27,000 taxes,. the half. of the
taxes due from the company' for the rmlf '

of the year In which ,'th'n wir tai.j
assumed control of the plant, Oeneral
Manager IV B. Howell of the water dis-
trict says the tnxes wore annulled when
the Water board came Into nnmr tr
eatise the Water board. Is a part of the'cny government, and the city cannot
legally pay Itself tnx.es. Xho suit on
this question Is intended to establish,
Howell's contention.

AttorneyyWebster haa keen Instructedto proceed .with these cases Immediately.

WOMAN'S CLUB MAY MEET
AT SWEDISH AUDITORIUM

Thirty members of the Omaha Woman's
club inspected 'the ' Swedish auditorium
with 'the vlow. of 'securing this place for
club rooms. Mrs. Ii. J. Healey, chairman
of the committee, reports the members
as very enthusiastically In favor of this
locfitlnn. tint nn jttltH rflalAn mHii v- .-- r - . j ii wiatwii "II. uq.

reached until tho next meeting of the'
ciut, April 57.

"fruit
cleans liver and

. bowels of old and
young folks.

A harmless cure for sick headache
biliousness, solir stomach, constipation,
Indigestion, coated t6ngue. sallOwness
tsko "California Syrup of Ffee." For the

Lvalue 6tf k suoh mlaery .comes from a
ktrtrnlil Ht.A'lnl Mttn-Mml-

X tablospponful tonight means all
constipation poison, waste matter, fer-
menting food and sour bile gently moved
out of your system by. morning without

V

r--

rireatly reduced Illustration . showing the
$2.60 volume, bound .In EnsjHsh
cloth and atamped In gold.
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l
On Bals How.

Men's
83.C0
Bhoes

94.00
Shoes

ladles' 93.00 SI .Q8
Shot.
ladles' 940
Shoes JL
Children's S1.G0 Q8C
Shoes
Children', SI.OO gQn
Shoss
81.00 Sons 690
Slippers
83.CO VTort $1.90
Shoes T.
And hundreds of other, ntyles and
prices. Try one pair of Helpliahd s

nsv walking Shoes and you Jylll
be onr steady ouitomer hereafter.

J. CO.
314-3- 10 Worth 16th St.

MRS. n SHAFER URGES UNI

JOIN ASSOCIATION

Tlans for Increasing the 'work of the
Omaha Social . Settlement were outlined
by Mrs. 'C. Khafor, head resident of the,.
.J r. .ii.: iumana ooemi pcuiwicni iibisuuhiiuh, in
a,n, address bfore, the .students Of the

ot Omaha. Mrs?' Sljafer asked
fdr the of the students In
this work and urged them to organize
;a Settlement club to be known as the
University Settlement She stated that
a branch would 'sooty be organized' In the
north part of the city as the present one.
could" hardly, take1 care of the 'Increasing
work. According to her plans, she would
have, the branch-entirel- under the super-
vision of the students'.

Students wore urged to contribute part
ot their s'uhjmer .Vapdilon time to help lrt
the. work. Besides the Omaha Settlement
work Mrs. Sharer will have Charge of the
summer camp which held at La
Ffatt,e,', Neb.,' each year for the purpose
'of giving a rest. to many of the working
eiris ot'tne city.

A Treat If Constipated, Bilious" Sick,
Use GentleCalifornia Syrup of Figs."

Delicious laxative"
stomach,

'

Slxe

griping, riease dotVt think of "Call
fornla Syrup ot Figs" as a physic. Don't
think you orb drugging yourself or your
children, J)ecaUo this delicious fruit
laxative can not cause Injury. Even tho
most delicate child can take It as safely
an a robust man. It Is the most harm
less, effective stomach, liver and bowel
cleanser,, regulator and tonlo ever de
vised.

Tout- - only difficulty may be in getting
the genuineso ask your druggist for a

,50 cent bottle of "California .Syrup of
oTIgs,'" then see" that 'Jt Is made by the
"California Fg Syrup. Company. This
clty has many counterfeit "fig syrups,"
so watch out Advertisement.

LIKE THIS

Get

Big Song Book

CLIP THE
COUPON

Aneihr Column
Directed

SHOE SALE

$3.00

$2.98

HEL.PMAKD CLOTMINfi

STUDENTS

University'

This Big Volume
BOUND IN

Heavy English Cloth
Stmppd iu gold on side and back;
oieHB flat; large, clear words and
music; presented to', readers as ex-

plained in the song book
coupon for m

lu paper binding, 40c,
We strongly recommend the heavy cloth
binding, as u is a beautiful book that will
last forever.

III

MANUFACTURER'S SURPLUS STOCK SALE"

Fridav Bargrains that are
truly marvelous. Don't miss "t(
getting your share of these
saving prices.

Friday Is Remnant Day in the Domestic Room
Mill Ends of latest fabrics in Wash Goods, whole pieces of mixed cases of the best

and several hundred yards our own stock on sale Friday at 8:30 a. m. GOODS '

1ITTT T TT1 TIT AITin -- HT TITtTtl T ATX1TI CS f TT A T T O '

Square No. 1. Suitings, prints,
outing flannels, linings and vari-
ous kinds of cotton goods, worth
up to 10c yard, all at, yd. . .3
Square No. 2. High grade apron
Check, 3C-l- n. percales, 12 Vic and
15c suitings, sateens, 12 q crepes,
12 Vic bastUc, 40-l- n. white lawns,
12 Vic white, pink and other cot-to- n

goods; worth up to 16c yd.,
nil at one price yard 5
Square No. S. 15c and ISc Plain
Pacific pllsne crepes white and col-

ored for underwear; 15c wash
suitings, 15c white goods, 15c or-

gandies, various kinds of fancy
wash goods, all at one price, per
yard

Underwear Sectioi ,
Domestic Room. Friday Specials

"Ladles' muslin gowns, skirts and
. combination sultsi values to SI,

at 606
Children's muslin drawers, all
slies, at 12

Boys' blouse waists, with and
without collars, In white, black
sateen, blue chambray and
stripes, 50c values, at....lQd

Men's bluo chambray work shirts
with collars, all Blzes, 14 to 17,
regular 50c value, oi 35S 3
for S1.00

Children's M. Waists, all sizes, 2

to 12 years, regular 15c value,
at OC

Ladles' Gauze and LIbIo union
suits, low anil high neck
at 256. 356. 496

Men's Medium Weight ribbed cot-

ton underwear, shirts or drawers,
regular 50c value at .... .396

Silk

All

, .

Xt's Quality Ooods anl a ot
OS to 60. par for the 7ecrol.

33 Iba, beat Hugar. .61.00
48-l- b. 'sack High Grade Dlu-mon- d

II Flour, nothing finer taf
bread, pies or cake, per sack. . ..$1.10
10 Beat Diamond C,
Lennox, or Launry Queen White
Laundry Soap. . . ' SSo
10 lbs. White or Tellow Corn-me- al

19a
5 lbs. Rolled Breakfast, Mo
8 lba. Hand Picked Navy Beam
at 25o
6 lba. choice Japan Illce. 35o

Domestic, Macaroni, Vermi-
celli or 7H
Iarga bottles Worcester Sauce, Pure

Catsup. Pickles, ass't. kinds
In mustard, bottle..... .....8io
Teaat Foam, 3o
Ji C, pk Co
Grape Nuts, pkir 10c
6 cans Oil or Mustard Sardines. ,S8o
5 Soap IBo
Fancy Queen quart 35o
The Tea Sittings, lb lOe
atcLaren's Peanut Butter, lb...ialio
llerahey'a Cocoa, lb. . . .S0
Golden Santos Coffee, lb 300

BVTXZK AKO
OXBESS BaLS.

The Butter, carton r
bulk, per lb aao

Square No. 1. Silk and Cotton
Goods, 31-l- n. Scotch glnghamB,,
printed dress crepes; Lorraine tis-
sues; Lortox tissues, 25c wash
goods, 25c silk striped voiles arid
agrcat many other goods, worth
up, to 30c, yard' 106
Square No. B. ThlB Is the best
squaro of all. Yomata silk,
25c; 32-l- n. dotted mulls, double
fold, sold at 38c; 25c poplins, all
colors; 25c white fancies,
white welts, 50c silk and cotton
wash goods, 25c linen finished
suitings and other worth up
to yard, all at, yard. .126

EXTIIA SPECIALS.
10c America 36-l- n. sheetings,

.bleached 56

fBrugs and Toilet Goods

4
Specials for Friday

60c site Dr. Charles. Flesh Food.
2Kc Danderine Hair Tonic 16c
3So Cutlcura or Packer's Tar
Soaps 18c
Azurea or I.atrefle Perfume, per oz,,
st 89o
11.50 bottle Oriental Gream 89o
26c Bath sweet ...,15o
Syrup of Figs .....'..3So
Sloan's Liniment 18o
Moth Bags, made of cedar putp, at
each SOo, 78o and 8O0
25c Dustless Dust Cloths IBo
Santa Flush, 25c size...... 180
$4.00 Wellington Syringe and Bottle
Combined, guaranteed for 6 years,
at 93.00
Full length Fountain Syrlngo Tub-
ing 35o
$1.00 and $1.60 Fountain Syringes or
Hot Water Bottles, " all guarautfod
for one- - year, go at, each 70o

Millinery Special
Extraordinary
for Friday

300 Pretty Trimmed Hats-Qua- lities

usually shown
well worth $3.00 to $5.

Your choico

$133
Shapes

Milarts, Braids and Block
Shape's, trimmed with flow-
ers, feathers, ribhqns and
ornaments, etc., sailors, med-
ium and small hats, every
one worth'$3.50 to $5. "While
they last, your choice at one
price

$198
100 Pieces of New Tub Silks Beautiful as-

sortment of new styles colors,!; launder
perfectly, 48c 78c
40-Inc- h Brocade Crepes Worth $1.50
yard, street shades; 20 pieces
for selection Friday at, yard.. 98c

Silk Messalines and Feau de Soie 3G

inches wide, $1.00 yard values, black only,
on sale, yard .78c
Plain and Novelty Silks 20 to 36 inches
wide in .almost endless variety of weaves
and to $1.25 value) 38c and 68c
Kayden's the Grocery for the

Sarin?
cant

Granulated
Beat

bars 'Km AU,

beat

best Oat-
meal

best

The best
Spaghetti, pka;

Tomato
pka

Corn Flakes,

bara Ivory
Olives,

best

Breakfast

BIO SPECIAL

best Creamery

worth

25c

goods
50c

.300

size

at
and

in

and
at and

and

the new

at,

at,

the

Fancy Country Butter, at
per lb 200
lTancy Dairy Table lb,. ...a3o
Good Dairy lb, ....'.31c

Cream Tounsr or Wis-
consin Cream Cheese, lb 33a
Imported Swiss or Cheese
at. per lb............ 3So
THU 70

Tan people.
Ton Dont Kava to pay Holdup Prices
The Jest Bed Blver Early Ohio Pota-
toes, IB lbs. to the peck, .,..350
Fancy per lb 34c
Fresh. Beets. Carrots, Rad-
ishes or ShaloU, per bunch 4o
3 heads fresh hothouse Leaf Lettuceat , ,..10o
Fancy Head Lettuce, per lb 7 Ma
Fancy Rhubarb, lb....7Ho
Ktfw per ltj,. . . . k . , . , ,7Vo
Fresh Spinach, per peck 300
3 large Bunches 10c
Fancy per lb 100
Fancy California Asparagus, lb.l74o
3 3reen Peppers for..'.' Bo
Fancy large" 16a
Old Beets, Carrots, Turnips or Tar- -
snlps, per lb 2Hc
Fancy Cuban Pineapples, 20c

ITA.YAX.
OSULKOS S1XS

No healthier grown to eat. at
per do: ..18, 2So,' 30o

Scores of specials not here

listed will be displayed for
your selection. All aro new

goods.

the
mills, of

36-i- n. sheetings,
bleached 76Frult-of-tfie-loo- m 36-l- n, sheetings,
at 76Hope 36-l- n. sheetings, bleached,
at 76Amoskeag staple checks. . 5 Vi 6
3-- 4 Bedspreads, 660 grade.. 386
Full size Bedspreads, 75c grade,
for .....386
50c Sheets ...296
59c Sheets, 72xD0 356
75c 81x90 486
Pillow slips 76. 846. 106.
and 12V46
Oh good
Towels, huck, 3VJ6. 56. 76.106 anl 126Turkish towels, 56. 76. 86.106. 12 H 6 and 156 -

Friday in Our Domestic
Room

Clothing Dept.
Boys' $1.05 Suits, $1.35. .

Even our advertising man could
not believe - this price. They are
boys' knlcker suits. Ages 6 to 16
years. In dark colors. While they
last we will sell g- - )C
suits at . . . ip i JJ

Men's $1.50 Trousers, 80c.
Never before have wo had so

many men's trousers In our Do-

mestic room. Theso valueBiwlll
bring hundreds of men to this de-

partment and Saturday.
There are all Blzes, from 31 tn,44
waist, all colors. They are ac-

tually 1.50 trousers. Only two
days more.

lis Special Purchase cf

Jardiniers
On Friday in Crockery De-

partment, 4 tit Fioor.
Large Brass Jardinieres that
aro splendid values at' $1.25,
on sale Friday while they
last . , 796
ICarthenwnrO Jardinieres; A big
lot of regular values to 4.00,
on sale while they last at,
choice 756
Regular 25c Jardinieres, 1.6c.
20 Discount 'Friday on All

China. Open stock
Save 1-- 5 Friday.

3ptial Cash Purchase

1000 Framed Pictures
From an Eastern manufactur-
er's at Half Prjce and Le9.
Sizes 14x16, 16x2Q, 14x28. Big

ot beautiful and
popular subjects. In gold frames
with burnished corners; brown
frames and imitation Circas-
sian frames; values up to $3.50,
Friday as In windows,
Art Dept., Sl.OO. 3d floor.

$1.00
Roisiie Friday Specials in Silks and Wool fioods

evening'

colorings,

Pretty Novelty Suitings in grays,
.stripes and mixtures; 50c values at, yd. 28c
New Crepes, Panamas, Serges and other de-

sirable fabrics, regular values to $1.00 yard,
all best colorings for Spring, yard 48c
$1.25 Imported Trench Ratine 44 inches
wide, in the newest cojorings, on Bale
yard 88c
$1.25, Quality All-Wo- ol Plaids 48 inches
wide, just thingfor suits and dresses,
yard 98e
Remnants of Wool Dress Fabrifes Immense
assortment on sale at HALF PRICE

Make Prices People.
Creamery

Butter,
Butter,

Full Americas

Itouquefort
VXQBTASXiX MABKBT

and
New Cabbace,

Turnips,

California
Potatoes,

Soup
Ripe Tomatoes,

Cucumbers, each

ea.llc&
BPSCX&& KXOKXJUm

Fruit
IBo, flOc,

Lonsdale

Sheets,

125

Friday

French

assortment

shown"

Friliy Specials
Linen Dept.--

Imported mercerized pat-tor- n

tablecloths, assorted
BizQs, values to $1.50,
each $1.00
Pure linen dinner . nap-
kins, extra size, assorted
designs, worth $5 a dozen,
6 for $1.50
Alj our union linen towels,
colored borders, values to
19c, eaoh )12c
Assorted lot of Barnsley
glass and huck towelings,
worth to 18o yard. , .10c

it tdv uAvncM'c ciner IT
PAYS'

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
These ads will start you on the road to wealth


